**WHERE HAVE THEY GONE?**
**2014 GRADUATES**

7,327 Undergraduates from CSUF completed their degrees from Fall 2013 through Spring 2014. 1,039 of these graduates were contacted by the SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH CENTER in the Spring of 2015 to complete a survey. 36% Response Rate - 372 Respondents.

**EMPLOYMENT**

The job titles displayed were coded using the Standard Classification of Occupations 2008 (ISCO-08) developed by the United Nation's Department of Economic and Social Affairs Statistic Division.

**INDUSTRY**
- Educational Services (17%)
- Health Services (17%)
- Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate (7%)
- Retail Trade (18%)
- Transportation, Communications, Electric, Gas, & Sanitary Services (6%)
- Manufacturing (5%)
- Other (2%)
- Public Administration (2%)
- Services (not Health or Education) (26%)

**JOB TYPE**
- Housekeeping & Restaurant Service Workers (8%)
- General Managers (6%)
- Finance & Sales Professionals (6%)
- Artistic, Entertainment & Sports Associate Professionals (5%)
- Primary & Pre-Primary Education Teaching Professionals (5%)
- Production & Operations Dept. Managers (5%)
- Business Professionals (10%)
- Administrative Associate Professionals (13%)
- Client Information Clerks (4%)
- Cashiers, Tellers & Related Clerks (4%)
- Social Work Associate Professionals (4%)

**Current Employment Status of Respondents**
- 83% Employed
- 56% Employed full-time
- 44% Employed part-time
- 51% of part-time employed seeking full-time position
- 64% of unemployed actively seeking

**Job Search During Their Last Semester**
- 42% Not seeking job related to major
- 31% Passively seeking employment
- 27% Actively seeking job related to major

**Personal Annual Income of Survey Respondents**
- 0.4% $100,001 to $125,000
- 2.6% $75,001 to $100,000
- 10.3% $50,001 to $75,000
- 36.2% $25,001 to $50,000
- 50.6% $25,000 or less

**Post-Graduation Employment**
- 75% Newly employed with jobs related to degree
- 74% Employed but found new jobs related to degree
- 45% Employed in same job as during last semester
Top 3 Master’s Degree Sought

1. Health & Human Development (36%)
2. Education (18%)
3. Humanities & Social Sciences (18%)

- 21% Enrolled in Graduate Program since graduation
- 52% Plan on enrolling in the future for those not currently enrolled
- 48% Of those currently enrolled are at Cal State Fullerton

IMPACT OF CAREER CENTER SERVICES

- 50% Utilized Career Center services while enrolled at CSUF or within one year of graduation.
- 91% Strongly Agree or Somewhat Agree would recommend Career Center services to other students.
- 78% Strongly Agree or Somewhat Agree Career Services helped them achieve career goals.

Most Utilized Services

- 61% Resume & interview prep. assistance
- 28% Finding an internship/part-time job
- 44% Career counseling/advisement
- 17% Workshops
- 38% Online internship/job postings
- 16% Job fair/networking event
- 10% Job interview on campus
- 9% Graduate/professional school services
- 6% Career Center LinkedIn Group

INTERNSHIPS

- 54% Participated in an internship program during their time at CSUF
- 61% of those who utilized Career Center services participated in an internship compared to those who did not use these services (48%)
- 24% Secured a position for a Paid Internship
- 76% Secured a position for a Unpaid Internship